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TORRANCK BI.AC H PROPOSAL ... A hi«h -rUe apartment complex, rising 
to a maximum height of IKO feet, has hern proposed for the site of the old 
Hollywood Riviera Club nn Torraucr Reach b> Sovereign Development CD 
The building, which could include is man> as 13 stories. U designed In 
provide between 120 and HO apartments including 1 . 2. and 3 bedroom 
units, each with a den. Commercial possibilities Include   rooftop restau

rant with exterior glass elevator, main floor coffee shop, beauty and bar 
ber shop, and basement facilities including gymnasium, steam room, and 
health club The $4 million project will or the principal topic of discussion 
at a meeting of the Hollywood Riviera ll'imcowners Assn. at the Parkwai 
School Monday at 8 p.m.
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MORE TEMPTING THAN EVER!
Tht 1964 Cadillac ii more tempting than ever to look at! It 
haa a clean, low aweep to ita line* ... greater refinement in all 
of ita body contour*... and a dramatically new. divided grilk

Jt'» more tempting than eser to ride in! There's greater 
 moothnesa and (|ui«>tiu-8i. The iuU-noia are luxurious a* 
never before. Ami an oxdimive new Comfort Control* enable* 
you to pre-wt interior temperature while automatically con- 
trolling humidity.

And Cadillac for 1% I i» mote templing than ever to drivel 
It ha* a new high-peri'ornmncH engine the moat powerful in 
Cadillac history. Cadillac**- Hydra-Matic Drive KM been

remarkably Improved in smooth new and responsivcneaa-and 
a new vernion, Ui« Turbo Hydra-Malic, \» alandard equipment 
on some models. Both aanuit! a truly amazing agility in traftto 
and a new over-all stamLurd of automotive' p«'i furmanre ou 
the highway.

The final temptation? That's the extraordinary valu* 
that'* built into each of the eleven new Cadillac models.

Be amoug the first lo viait your Authorized Cadillac dealer 
and

...Jtist unit till you drive it!
8KB AND DRIVE THB NEW CADILLAC NOW AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DBALER

RONALD E. MORAN, INC.
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   HtRMOSA BEACH, CALIFORNIA

Riviera Tloinoownrrs Phm 
Discussion on lliii-llisr

Proposal ci| a Tnniimr dr- 1 fort nsinu on tlic lieiich front 
\clopnifiit firm to construct a | properly which has been va-
l;!-stury. o\vn-your-own apart 
ment building on the site of the 
old Hollywood Riviera Club 
on Torrance Beach will he the 
topic lor discussion as mem-

cant since the Riviera cluh- 
house hurned down several 
years auo.

Cost nf the Miucture would 
lie about *4 million, develop

c.n a tuo-foi- 
suhterriiiipaii

v.ilm with 
plus ail

lucent p;irkmi: areas for guests 
in the building.

her* of the Riviera llomeown-! els sa\ The lona narrow builii
rrs Assn. meet at H p.m Mon- 
da\ in the Parkway School

Applications ot the Sovereign 
Construction Co to the Plan 
ning Commission for a vari 
ance to permit constniction of 
the protect has touched off a 
controversy anion;; Hivierans 
which the Home-owners group 

ill seek to settle Monday 
President John D. Haulimier 

recently asked the Plannim; 
Commission to postpone con 
sideration of the variance re 
quest until Ins group could 
study the proposal and make a 
recommendation to the city.

PLANS prepared by the de 
velopers tall for a building 
with   maximum height of 1«0

in-! would provide Irom I HO to 
HO apartments vvilh about 10 
per cent of them one bedroom 
and u den in 1.000 square leet: 
80 per cent of them with two 
bedrooms and a den in l.".">0 
square i"oet.

( OMMKKl I.XI. possibili- 
jties for the project include a 
rooftop restaurant with ulass 
walls oflerini; an unparalleled 
ocean view: a glass elevator 
rising directly to the res 
taurant floor on the exterior 
of the building, and other fa 
cilities on the main floor, in 
cluding coffee shop, beauty 
shop, gift shop, barber shop, 
and other specialty shops. 

1'arking would be provided

Market Basket. Kro«*rr (lo. 
Complete Merger on Monday

Affiliation of Market Basket. At a special meeting in Aug-

Students 
Nairn
Offic

r lop

Los Angeles supermarket 
chain and the Kroger Co. of 
Cincinnati was completed Mon 
day with the acceptance of the 
Kroger stock exchange offer by- 
owners of the required 80 per 
cent of Market Basket common 
shares.

The exchange offer has been 
extended to Dec 4. 196.1 for 
the convenience of the remain 
ing share owners No further 
extension of the offer is plan 
ned. Kroger representatives 
said All holders of Market 
Basket common slock who ex 
change their shares for Kroger 
preferred shares on or before 
Dec 4. 196.1 will receive the 
full quarterly dividend of 53*4
ents per share, payable Jan.
I. 1964 on the new Kroger pre-
erred stock

ust. Kroger share owners au 
thorized 750.000 shares of a 
new class of $50 par value 
cumulative preferred stock. 
A total of 491.276 shares of the 
new issue was earmarked for 
use In acquiring the 56-store 
Market Basket chain through 
an exchange of stock.

Market Basket share owners 
receive one share of the Kro 
ger 4 3 per cent preferred 
stock for two shares oi Market 
Basket Common stock t'nless

 (TS
South High School's student 

government is predicting a suc 
cessful year under the leader 
ship of Haul Malute. president, 
and Robin Rector, vice presi 
dent

After sponsoring the annual 
Howdy Hop. which acquainted 
the freshmen with the oth.-r 
Spartans, the Student Council 
has been preparing for Pep 
Week which will greet the 
football season

During the fall semester. 
Souths Student Council will 
participate in the annual Jun 
ior Citizens Day where students 

j assume actual roles in their 
city's government.

South High's Student Coun 
cil includes Raul Matute. presi 
dent. Robin Rector, vice presi 
dent: Roger Hnyssen. Boys' 

president: Shari Stew-

previously redeemed, this stock missionors
is convertible to Kroger com 
mon stock during a 10-year 
period at the rate of one and 
one-half shares of common 
stock to one share of preferred 
stock.

art. (iirls' league president: 
Craig ilattem. Senior Class 
president: Alien Uiger. Junior 
Class president: Ricki Schenk, 
Sophomore Class president: 
Mike U-wis. Freshman Class 
president: Sandi Swafford. re 
cording secretary; Sally llovey. 
club coordinator: Mary .lane 
Collins. corresponding secre 
tary

Also elected to council post* 
tions are the following Com-

Sandi Cook, pep: I-inda Ad- 
dington. public relations: Sue 
Reck, activities. Paddi Benson. 
finance: Byron Schweigcrt. 
athletics. Sue Brown, student 
control: Julie Move, publicity.

OPEN SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5th   9 A.M. -1 P.M.

HOME

FIRST IN S1ZE...AMF.RICA S LARGEST saving* association... 
with assets 100 times greater than the average savings association, 
total resources larger than any other savings association (StaU or 
Federally-chartered) in I be nation.

PERFECT 74-YEAR SAFETY RECORD: Since 1889, DO one ever 
lo*t a peony of saving* entrusted to Home.
ACKNOWLEDGFD LEADERS! UPi Nearly half a million people 
SHVO more than a billion dollars with Home. America's Urgett.

FIRST IN SERVICE: Maximum convenience. To serve yon better. 
Home maintains more broach o&iccs than any other havings associ 
ation in the nation.

INSURANCE PROTECTION: Accounts are insured to the full limit 
of the Federal Saving* and Loan Insurance Corporation.

FULL-TIME EARNINGS: Funds in by the 10th of any month earn 
irom the 1st of that month. Alter tlic lOih. funds earn Irom the day 
they are received, when they remain in your account through the 
end of the calendar quarter.

FEDERAL
f.in loin 
FEDERAL
I >• >no* tnd low tawtnc* Corporation

AMERICA'S LARGEST 
ASSETS $1.5 BILLION'

TORRANCE
Cravens Ave. at El Pradc

4.855
HOME

hours
S to 4. Friday 9 to 8

Main Office: 781 Soutti Broadway, Los Angeles, California
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